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ES CHIEFS CONVEYPROMISE AID IN

MARKETING HAY

TESTIMONY TO

SHOW INSANITY

DEFENSE HOPE

Have Nothing To
Do But To Strike
Says Union Head

(lly United I'reea 1.. 'II.. Il.n.l llulletlii.)

Cllll'A(;i, oh. 1 5. Amur- -

Ira's powerful railroad unions,
turned down rold III their cf- -

fm t In iii'Kntliilii wlih thidr in- -

ployeis, must slrlkn or linrk
down. Tim strike lodny senium!
certain.

"What Klnn la there li ft to 4
do?" W. (i. Len. president of
I tin Jtrothni hood of railroad
trulnmiiii Hit il In reply to u

l una! Ion.

Truce Violation
Reports Disturb
Sinn Fein Heads

(lly l;,nl.. I'r.u b.Tlw llullrtln.)
.'.ONIiD.V. Oct. 15 Contln- -

mil reports of activities of thn
Irlah Kepiilillcun army huvn
cuuneil a flurry In Ihn Irish
pence parley, and threatened to

V disturb the peacn atmosphere.
Kl ii ii Kein delegatea, It was
learned today, have dispatched
revernl rs lo Ireland to
ohluln uiitliorltutlvn denials of

repoi ted truce, violations.
Two delegates themselves ex- -

pect to v.nit Ireland during the
week end, to get first hand In- -

for mat in n

FREIGHT HATES MAY
UK REDUCED

Itiilliuail (.i in riil Agent mid IVntral

Oregon ( lull Heads Confer On

Mutter of IIhIk To hM'iilHini-d-

AIIohIiik hlnlili- - Mnrkt-t- .

( Special to Thn lliilletln. )

ItKD.MOM). Oct. H. Aaaiiranrn
thill all ponalhln uaHlatancn will be

Klveii tl fiiituerB of Ceulrul Oreon
in aeciirliiK fri'lKht rutea which will

inuko ponalliln thn murketlnK of

their buy. UH Klvnn by Albert
K In K. aanlhtnut xeneral frelKht

ai;eut for the VV , uud It. W.

I'lckurd. aaalMtant ftenerul frelnht
aiieut for the H. I'. K., lo the com-

mittee from thn Central OreKon com-

mercial rluba, with which they met
here toiluy. Thn meeting wax ar-

ranged yoaterduy at thn commercial
clulin' dinner.

The ueatlon reaolved llaelf Into
one of whether rutea for the haul
from Central On-ico- polnta to thn
aeuboard could bn reduced onoiiKh
lo a atahle murket. liny
cun bn hotiKht on ranchea here. It
was Htuted, for 15 a ton, and loaded
on the cura for J 1 .60. A fairly nure
price al the wa hoard It) from 1 12

to 111.
The iirearnt frelubt rate amounts

to 'J.i0 a ton, or 47 cent a a hun-

dred. Thla muni bn reduced, thn
figures allowed, to 1 7 cents or at
moat 20 cents. In order to make
aelllllK pOKallile.

From YuH::ia to I'orlland. a

longer dthtance, the rutin la 27 cents.
Whether tlm rullrouds can come
down lower thun thut amount

to be seen, but the olftcfula

present ut tin nieeitng assured thn
commercial club repretentutlves that
they would rooperate In uny way
I t en Hi 1. They Man il thut they hud
attended the meeting for the pur-poa- n

of getting definite Infurniiitlon
on which to base a anil
that tliey hud gained whut they
wunted.

MOONSHINE IN CAR
ALLEGES OFFICER

Kediiioml M.'induil Arreoln Wllllnm

Spencer, Handier Hearing Sclird-iiIim- I

For JiiMlcr Court Today.

William Spencer, runcher of the
Alfalfa district, with his son and one
other boy, waa arrested In Redmond
lust night by Marshal Julian, on a

charge of having liquor 111 his pos-

session, Sheriff S. K. Huberts report
ed this morning. Several bottles of j

moonshine were found in Spencer's
car, tho sheriff stated.

Ilenring In justice court was to be
held Ibis afternoon In Redmond.

SECRET ORDERS

TO ALL UNIONS

RAILWAY STRIKE IS
IMMINENT

MAY BEGIN ON OCT. 30

Kreret Conference At Chicago la
Attended lly BOO I nlon Cliairmra

ltefu To Comment Hard-

ing Confers with Hoard

i Hr United Preaa to The Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO. Oct. 15. Ilullroad
union chiefs left Chicago today carry-

ing secret orders to all union offi-

cials throughout the country, to be
sent tomorrow, understood to call
for the start of a general strike, of
a million and a half railroad workers
on October 20.

The union heads departed follow-
ing a four hour secret conference at
the Masonic temple of S00 general
union chairmen. All heada refused
to make any comment.

Other significant moves came to-

day when Frank Warne. of the sta-

tistical railroad Brotherhoods, charg-
ed Daniel Willard, president ot the
Baltimore & Ohio,' with presenting;
"statistical fallacies" to the senate
interstate commerce commission con-

cerning railroad earnings, and oper-
ating expenses.

President Harding conferred today
with a group ot members of the rail-
road labor board. The meeting is
understood to have dealt with the
critical railroad situation.

CHICAGO. Oct. 15. Judge K. M.
Landis today was asked to arbitrate
the difficulties between the railroads
and their employes In a letter from

. .. .. .. ,.t- t ; v jfiuu I.UIC uuiuu iicaui aim uu in i u;
officials. Strike headquarters have
been organixed In Cleveland, accord- -

' lug to H. G. Wills, vice president of
the Engineers' union.

POSTOFFICETO

MOKK GKXKRAL MMBKKIXG Of
HOI SF.S SOI GUT TO M AKK

lOSSIBLF. GRKATKR KFFl-ITKXC- Y

IX CAKKIKIt SYSTEM.

A postal census for the purpose of
increasing the efficiency of carrier
delivery will be made in Bend on Oc-

tober 19 on authorization from the
postmaster general's office, states W.
H. Hudson, Bend postmaster. The
census will be to ascertain the houses
not properly numbered, and the
dwellings or office buildings not pro-Tid- ed

with nropsr receptables for
mail.

From now until the date Bet for
the census, carriers will mention the
lack of either of these requirements
to patrons, and on October 19, re-

ports will be made to the postmaster.
In the matter of receptacles. Bend

is in general well up to standard.
Hudson sa'ys, but in the matter of
numbering there Is still room for
improvement. Lack of numbers Is
often the cause of poor delivery, it
is found, especially when a substi-
tute carrier Is put on.

DESCHUTES CLUB AT
0. A. C. MOVING SOON

Organization Including 17 Men First
To lAave Men's Dormitory

At Stnte College.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

vallis, Oct. 15. Tho Deschutes club,
an organization of Poling hull men.
will move Into a home of their own
the first of the year. They have leas
ed tho Corvallls hospital building
which will be vacated as soon as the
new hospital Is completed.

This Is the first organized group
of men to move out ot the men's dor
mitory. The club was organized in
1918 and has a membership of .17
men. William W'axtnuth Is the pres-
ident and Edward Ryan, munager.
Colonel Partcllo la the fuculty

'

LEGION URGES

ARMISTICE DAY PLANS
INITIATED

J. ('. Wright Chairman of Celebra-

tion Committer Mill Company
Makes Offer Auxiliary To

-- o 'liarige In 1ub.

Plans were Initiated a last night's
special meeting of Percy A. Stevens
Post No. 4, American Legion, for the
local observance of Armistice Day.
J. C. Wright was named as chairman
of the committee to have charge of
the celebration. Ills plan will be an-

nounced soon. The post passed a res-

olution urging thn people of the com-

munity to study and observe the eti-

quette of the flag.
An offer from The Shevlln-Hlxo-

Company, whereby Legion men may
purchase homes in Highland add It

Ion and take advantage of the loan
bonus without additional capital, was
read. A vote of thanks for the offer
was passed. An invitation to the post
from the Ladles' Auxiliary to attend
a social meeting next Thursday night
was read and accepted.

The present system of admlnfstra
tlon of the B. A. A. C. will be con
tinued until the end of the year, it
was decided.

Poms Hcnolution
The resolution In regard to the

etiquette of the flag read aa follows:
Whereas the preamble of the

American Legion constitution binds
its members to the task of fostering
and perpetuating a one hundred per
cent Americanism, and

Whereas a proper respect for the
Stars and Stripes of our country's
flag and the observance of the cour-
tesies due It are essential to Ameri-
canism In a community, and

Whereas it has come to the attent
ion of some of our members that re-

spect to the flag has been sadly lack-

ing in the city of Dead on public
occasions.

He It resolved by Percy A. Stevens
Post No. 4 that It bo urged upon all
citizens of Hend and of the territory
from which this post takes Its mem-

bership, that they study aqd observe
on all occasions the etiquette of the
American flag, particularly the fol

lowing sections:
During the ceremony of hoisting

or lowering the flag, or when passing
in parade or review, it Is customary
for all to remain standing In silence.
Men's headdress should be removed
and held in the right hand level with
the left shoulder. If in uniform, they
should salute with the right band sat
ute.

When the "Star Spangled Banner"
Is being played, or sung, all persons
within hearing should rise and stand
head uncovered. The playing of it as
part of a melody is prohibited and
it should never be played as an exit
march.

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR
FOR B. A. A. C. HERE

A. !. Tauscher Arrives To Take Vp

Dull,-,- . Held Similar lV-ltl-

In Army And In Portland.

A. P. Tauscher, recently chosen
physlclal director for the B. A. A. C,
arrived In Bend yesterday to take up
his duties, which cannot begin until
next week, when the repair of the
roof is finished.

Tauscher is an man,
having been a physical director in the
army. He has done similar work at
the Multnomah club In Portlatid and
elsewhere on the Pacific const, and
is well recommended.

PORTLAND FAILS TO
DRAW CONVENTION

(Br I'nitrJ PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

SEATTLE, Oct. 15. Toronto,
Canada, was chosen as the next con-

vention city for the American asso-

ciation of port authorities. Toronto
beat Portland, Oregon and Atlantic
City by a small inuigltt.

SLAYER OF PRIEST
TO SERVE FOR LIFE

(By United Preu tc The Bmd Bulletin.)

REDWOOD CITY, Oct. 15. Wil-

liam Htghtower, Itinerant baker, to-

day was sentenced to life Imprison-
ment for murdering Father Patrick
Heslln. Hightower was denied a new

trial.

DENTIST UNBALANCED
JULY IS, CLAIMED

IWAIIOOD DISAPPOINTS

'ulnar) Iiim'h Ivlilimc I

nueil lly CrtN ImmiiiIiiuIIoii

Itrmitllcld Reduced liiMirimec

Aililcd, k( TeMlllen.
1

ll llnlwd I'reu to Tie llend Bulletin)

ItOHIilUKG. Oil. 16 Tho
U putting WltllcHHI-- oil llin StUtld

today In un effort tn prove lluil Dr.
It. M. llruinfli'lil H unbalanced tiiotiiul
condition was clurliiK mid preceding
July J 3. whim I ho state rhuiK"" l

linn di-ri'- Dennis Itunrxll.
Ir. Muhood. who examined llrum-fli'l- d

nl CiilKury. proved n disappoint-
ment In Ihn defense yeslcrduy, whrn
tlm lironeNlllon dntiiugcd inilrli of
liU nvldeiico on cross cxumlntitlon.

Til" defense la tluiUKlit li have
rnailn a good step yesterday when
lifti Insurance agent testified (in had

urged llrilinflcld to lake out $10,000
Insuruiicn In Muy. hut that llrum-- f

1,1,1 hud declared f4.00il would rov-- r

his liability.
Trilf hi Hi.iilfy

WIlnciotcB for the defense toilav
fullowrd one linotber In quirk

trtif)liig to Ilia various
liiumls, fltH of rage, and despondency
which huil marked the di'iillnt'a

irlor to Ihn alleged murder
(Skillful mum examination ly thn
prosecution apparently belittled
luaiiy of these point.

1 ho rrUls In I hi' legal tmtttn In nol

expected before Moiiilay. when holh
sides will Iiavu liu'diral tuleut lestl-f- y

regarding llriitnf bid's suiilty or

TWO PLEAD CUILTY
O.N I500ZE C'HAKCKS

1.. I. 1'oole And Jim IIii-- Ii I

I I H.MI In I'ullie l ourt Tor

llititliii; l.liiior In l'oi---.lo-

I.. I. I'niile mid Ju.i lluh, both of
thirl city, appeared In police court
yeaterduy plendtiiR Kuilty lii charKea
of a v k lniior In their poHieanlou.
Mill puylliK flnea of $'0 eirh.

I'oole waa urrealed after mall

boya. found III a builly Inloxlrnled
rotidlllon Kunday. told pollen offlrera
that Ihcy had atolen thn beer for
Ihi lr apren from I'oole'a woodahed.

Illlih, It iilleKed wua thn owner
of a liollln of iimoiinhlae aehed at
the hAxInic amoker at thn Kymnaahim
Monday nlKhl. While enlerlnx a plea
of Riillty 1 ue h alatea that he did
Bo merely lo end the caac. The, hot
He wna not hla, hn declare.

FIREMAN CARNIVAL
COMES NEXT WEEK

Anderaon-Slirade- r Hhows Come With

Itepiilnllon For Clean Perform-

ance and Novel Alt I ructions

Hnmn carnival features which have
never beforn appeared III llend will

be hern nil next week with thn And- -

orson-Hrade- r shows, which come hern
under Ihn auspices of thn volunteer
flrn department. Tha carnival brings
with It from oilier Central Oregon
towns a reputation ns a clean organ-

ization, and nun which gives Ha
vnliin for I heir money.

Among the novel attractions nro
tlm seaplane rides, which glvn onn a

real tasln of air travel, and the
inolorilromn performance of Dnro-dev- ll

Decker anil Anlln. Tho Hawai-

ian show Is said lo bn a real musical
'perforniiinrn. (Ireut interest will

probably hn niunl Tested In tho ath-

letic show.

K. K. K. MYSTERY TO
SENATOR PENROSE

(lly United Press tuThc Demi llullrtln.)

WASIIINOTON, Oct. 15. Tho 1H

Klux Klnn is n mystery to Henntor

I'miroso. Thn roiinsylvniiln senator

says hn has never Informed himself
on thn ncllvlllea of the orgnnUiitlpn.
"I'vn boon a great. Joiner all my life,
but t never got Into tho Kit Klux

Klnn," unit renroso.

BAZAAR PRIZES

TOBEAWARDED

I'HF.DHT OVF.HKI.OW ATT I MI-A-

K AT llll'roDIIOMI-- : TO.

M(,IIT IMMUt l ltl.K I I" (

AKTKH IO:ito O'CLOCK.

All of I ho prlii' offiTi'd at the St.

Krnlicli haxaur will lm awardi'd
and for thla tlm cum-

in II I re In rharitn Ihut thn

lllppodrnmn will he flllid to
In addition to the

of the flrnl two cvuiiIiikh, the door
prize, a valuuhlo blaiikxt. will be
awarded toulKhl. The winner niunl lie
In the room when the number In

drawn. Alxo after 10:30 o'clock there
will lie a confetti carnival.

Two iihi'i-- and calf will tin

amoliK the prlzea ruffled off toniKlit
In aplte. of Hie amull rrowda, which
have bei'ii dun to the Itcdmoiid fair
and other counter attracllona, the
hiiiaur In rleurlnic aeverul hundred
ilollara for the Kt. Kranila church
bulldliiK fund. The umoiint taken In

toulKhl la pxoerted to double, the
total received prevloualy.

CLEANUP SQUAD

TO COME AGAIN

IX liiKUl 'J 7 AMI 2H KATI.S Kolt

itKiiitx r kti:hans iir- -

Itl'W lti:riti:.-.KTAT- I KS

AHVAM'K MAN I IK UK TollAV.

Thn Oregon Cleanup squad, which
made a twj day stop In llend several
weeks ago hut was handicapped by
having no medical officer In Its per-

sonnel ut thn time, will be here again
on Thursday and Krlilny. October 2?
and 2K, It was announced this morn-

ing by A. ('. Kluley, advatirn man-

ager for thn Hijiliul. who Is In llend
to arrange for cooperation with the
American Legion and Ited Cross.

Thn squad has been more than
busy In Pendleton, linker, l.u Grande
and other eastern Oregon towns, and
will come hern from Ilurns. Wlllium
P. Wise, formerly advance man. Is

now vocational training officer. Cliff
Wood and Keith Klggins, who were
here with the squad on its last visit,
will return. A medical officer will bn

supplied by thn head office of the
Velorans' bureau before the squad
arrives.

All claims of men, In-

cluding compensation. Insurance re-

instatement, vocational training, tra-

vel puy or any other, will be handled.
Men whose original discharges are In

Salem may bring their clulms. If tho
discharge has been recorded with the
county clerk, us tho service record
may bn verified by consulting the
records.

M'NAR RETAINED TO
DEPEND ARHUCKLE

Million Picture InteroM Saiil To

He l'li;litliu; For The lielra-- e

of Aci ii- -i il I oiiii'illiin.

(llv United IWi to The ll.'rul llullrtln.)
SAN KHANCISOO, Oct. 16. Gavin

MeNuh, Sun Francisco allorney, to- -

tlny announced that he had nccepled
a retainer lis chief counsel for tho
defenso of lioscoo Arbucklo In a

imiuslniightor charge for tho nllegcd
killing of MIks Virginia Knppo,

l'.ig motion picture Interests are rn- -

ported lo ho backing McN'nh and Ar-

bucklo In the fight ngulttst I he com
edian' "Imprisonment.

SELECT DATES

FOR INSTITUTE

KTATK SI I'Kltl VTKMIKNT OF

TO AIIDItKSS COCX-T-

TKACHKItH AT XOVKMISKK

MKKTINt;.

Date.' for the annual Deschutes
county Teachers' institute are set for
November 16, 17, and 18. it was an-

nounced this morning from the office
of t'otinty School .Superintendent J.
Alton Thompson. The institute. It
la expected, will be held In the aud-

itorium of the high school.
Chief among the list of speakers

who are for institute Is J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of
education. The date on which he
will be In Bend Is yet to be decided
on. K. I). Heailer. of the I'nlven-it-

of Oregon extension department, and
Hun K. Clark, Instructor in the uni-

versity's correspondence study work,
have accepted invitations to address
the gathering of Deschutes county
teachers.

NO LIVES LOST

IN EXPLOSION

SIXTKKV INJI ItKII, XONK FATAI-I- V,

IN MINK I1I.AST CAISKD

P,V WOKKMAN'S OPKX SAFKTV

LAMP.

(Br United Prru to The Brad Bulletin.)

MAKSHFIKl.D. Oct. 15. None of
the 16 i3n Injured in the Ileaverhill
mine explosion will die, hospital at-

taches announced today. Two men
are seriously Injured, but will live,
while the other 14 are injured from
burns.

The blast occurred in the mine's
deep shaft, due to an open safety
lamp. It required four hours to re-

move the Injured.

absence of the Premier would be pre-

judicial
I to the iuternul government
of the nation, which would necessar
ily be left in lesa responsible and less
experienced hands.

Among the few papers actively
supporting the Idea of the Premier
Koing to Washington Is tho "Clau
lols," which outlines the advantages,
id be gullied by the presence of the
French Premier.

"It is permissible to Inquire whe-

ther the time has not come tor us to
iM'.vlsago an uccord with the I'nited
Suites and to know in what measure
.i ml upon what wo ore authorized to
base our hopes other than the warm
eprcssions of friendship manifested
on every occasion towards us by the
American people.

"Certainly, It would be a gravo er-

ror to expect formal engagements
from Washington, engagements which
are not In harmony with their

laws. Ideas or policies, ilut
II would seem that France has much
to gain by her political louder coming
into personal contact with Hurtling
and his cabinet. Then, too, It would
have a deplorable effect upon our
American friends If the Premier
should renounce his' visit to Wash-

ington after formally accepting the
li.vltullou.

BRIAND CABINET IN DANGER AS

FRENCH PARLIAMENT CONVENES

lly Webb Miller,
(United Preu SUtf rorresponilrnt)

PAKIS, Oct. 15. With the convo-

cation of Parliament on October IS.
upon which depends tho life or death
of thn Ilriund Cabinet, only a s

away, public and press opinion
regarding tho Washington conference!

'Is crymullzliig.
Thin far tho outstanding question

is on the advisability of llrinnd or
any French premier personally rep-

resenting; France at tins conference
table. Opinion is sharply divided re-

garding tho wisdom of such nn un-

precedented absence of n Premier
from France. As so far expressed tho
majority of press opinion Is imalnul
the Premier personally going.

Tho reason most often ndvanrod by
those opposed is that the personal
proHenie of tho Premier would re-

sult unfavorably to tho Interests of
France that, as a nuttier of princi-
ple, Hiibortllniiles should do the act-- !

mil negotiating, whllo the Premier
should stand hack, and oversee the
proceeding from n distance. The
Versailles treaty is continually cited
ns un example of tho evils of the
heads of nations negotiating person-
ally.

Another argument Is that the long


